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FOREWORD 
 
The richness of Philippine Culture lies in the exotic blend of east 
and west reflected in the variety of people living in its many 
islands. The Filipino people should be congratulated for having 
preserved and enriched this culture. 
 
The present publication of SIL, Philippines has been designed 
and translated into the vernacular to provide practical and useful 
reading materials for the indigenous communities of the 
Philippines. Reading in one’s own language greatly enhances 
self-esteem. It deepens respect and understanding of other 
cultures, fostering harmonious relationships among peoples of 
diverse creed, affiliation, ideology and ethnic origin. 
 
The Department of Education is pleased to present these 
documents of artistic and intellectual expressions that would 
enable our countrymen to uphold and cherish our national 
heritage. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Raul S. Roco 
Secretary 

 



Nenuket konna kan, magponpon ka dan. Ta 
umangay kitam dan ha esa ayu a dinom konna 
kan, ni Manuket. Ta awan kitam dan 
mangeinam ha laman, oni ay! 

 
Manuket said to Nenuket, “You pack up because we are 
going out to that stream over there since we have not tasted 
wild pig for awhile!” 

1 



Nobos kan hidi a nangan nagponpon dan hidi. 
 

After they finished eating, they started to pack up. 

2 



Limmakad hidi hanggan ha didiya. 
Tinomagdak hidi binumogsok hidi. 

 
They walked until they were upstream. Then they climbed 
before they descended again. 

3 



Nagusousog ha sapa. 
 

They kept walking downstream. 

4 



Lapos kon di, ha dakal dan a karayan kon di 
oyon! 

 
They said, “We are entering into a big river!” 

5 



Ta magbatok ni Manuket. 
 

Now, Manuket can spear fish. 

6 



Nakabahot ha esa a udang ken esa a burasi. 
 

He was able to get one shrimp and one burasi. 

7 



Tattan ugma Nenuket mamokan ka mina ha 
agal ta pangeinam ta, kon ni Manuket. 

 
“Later tomorrow, Nenuket, you should cut down an agal 
(palm tree) so that we will taste some,” said Manuket. 

8 



Tattan abbabin na i anak na a esesa. 
 
Nenuket carried her only child on her back. 

9 



Ngem napukan dan binakbakan dan. 
 

Nenuket cut down an agal tree, and she pounded  
the agal. 

10 



Dimmitang hikuna ha apon dan ta osong! 
Ta burasi manon ken ta esa a iget i naalap ni 
Manuket. 

 
As he arrived in the afternoon, surprise! Manuket caught 
burasi and one eel. 

11 



Ugma oyon! Iterak ko dan i anak ko aye konna 
kan ni Nenuket. 

 
“Tomorrow, yes! I will leave behind my child,”  
said Nenuket. 

12 



Pangisabet na ni Nenuket ha dayon na anak na 
aye. 

 
Nenuket hung up her hammock with her child in it. 

13 



Asu ko nu magsangit i hapo mo sangalan mo i 
apoy aye ta idokut mo. Kon na kan. 

 
Nenuket said, “My dog, when your grandchild cries, grab 
this wood so you can start the fire.” 

14 



Indayon mo a, kon ni Nenuket. Nges, kon na 
kan ni asu lakad na oyon. 

 
You swing the hammock, said Nenuket.  
“Grrrr,” said the dog, and Nenuket left. 

15 



Dumitang ni Balasang Aran. Hikaw a 
pasosoung ko kon ni Balasang Aran. Tatta ta 
awan dod pinasosu na anak hanggan ha apon 
dan. 

 
Balasang Aran arrived. “I will nurse you,” said Balasang 
Aran to the child because the mother would not feed the 
child until noon. 

16 



Umarig ka ha bagi ko a malanaw, kon na kan 
oyon ni Balasang Aran. 

 
“You will become white like me,” said Balasang Aran. 

17 



Indayon ta ka dan anak ko ta dandani dan i 
hena mo. Isu limmakad manon ni Aran. 

 
I will swing you, my child, because your mother is coming 
home soon. Then Balasang Aran walked away again. 

18 



Dumitang ni Nenuket entan na i anak na aye. 
Nanganya wade! i anak ko aye apay, malanaw 
manon? 

 
When Nenuket arrived, she looked at her child and said, 
“What happened to my child, why is she white?” 

19 



Gagangay ta ballik pala i anak ko aye, kon ni 
Nenuket. 

 
Maybe it is because my child is still a baby, said Nenuket. 

20 



Kalaksip pala ni Nenuket atoy manon ni 
Balasang Aran. Nangasusung kan ta diket saba, 
gadang hanggan ha apon manon. 

 
Nenuket had just left when Balasang Aran came again. She 
carried on her head a basket of sticky rice and bananas. 
She stayed until afternoon. 

21 



Hikaw asu ko nu dumitang hapo mo, sangalan 
mo kamat na ket atoy isuro mo a, kon na kan ni 
Balasang Aran. Nges, kon na asu a. 

 
“You, my dog, when your master comes, bite her arm and 
show her where the sticky rice is,” said Balasang Aran. 
“Grrrr,” said the dog. 

22 



Dumitang hikuna, kon na amatan na agay! 
Apay oyon kon na he anak ko aye? Agbillingan 
manon awan pala mabayag, kon na kan ni 
Nenuket. 

 
The mother arrived and took a look. “Ahhh! What 
happened to my child? She is rolling over already. She is 
not ready for it yet.”  

23 



Dumitang ni Manuket, “Tamos anak ta aye 
apay atoy mawan mangtultolong hanikuna,”kon 
na kan ni Nenuket. 
 
When Manuket arrived, Nenuket told him, “Look at our 
child. Somebody is helping her.” 
 

24 



Isu magpadding ka nu ugma ha bilay ta aye, ta 
sisiemam i mangkwa ha anak  tam a” kon na 
kan oyon ni Manuket. 

 
“So you will put up grass walls for our house tomorrow,   
then you will watch the person who helps the child,” 
Manuket said. 

25 



Maledom pala nagpading ni Nenuket. 
 

Early in the morning, while it was still dark, Nenuket put 
up the wall. 

26 



Timmago hikuna. 
 

She was hiding. 

27 



Atoy kanon dan ni Aran, mangasoson bila ta 
diket ken saba. Amatan na kan ni Nenuket tam, 
“Tam atoy la mangtultolong ha anak ko aye.” 

 
Here comes Balasang Aran again, carrying some sticky 
rice and bananas on her head. Nenuket said, “See, here 
comes the one who helps my child.” 

28 



Nakekambos kan ni Aran, gagangay la ta 
kinagiyak la waden na agum ko a hidi kon na ni 
Aran. 

 
Aran was tense because “perhaps my companions are 
talking about me,” Aran said. 

29 



Pangitagmak na kan ha lakban na a, kinalkal na 
kanon i anak aye. Sana pinasoso ket nabayag 
kanon i pinangsoso na ha anak aye. 

 
She put down the basket and held the child. Then she 
nursed the child for a long time. 

30 



Raas kon na kan ni Nenuket tarabekan na kan 
awan ka pala bumuyot. Ta kaasiyan mo man i 
anak ta aye, kon na kan ni Nenuket. Oni abeng 
kinagbiyan ko gamin anak a, esa nakapon. Idi 
kalakad mo permi i sanget na isu kinaasiyang 
ko hikuna. 

 
The grass wall rustled. Nenuket said, “Why didn’t you run 
away? Why did you have pity on our child?” Aran said, 
“Yes, my older sister, I pity the child. Yesterday when you 
left she just cried and cried; that’s why I pity her.” 

31 



Magiapoy ka dan ta atoy dan neka ko, ni 
Manuket a nagalalon ta laman kon na kan ni 
Aran, amatan na kanon ni Manuket nagalalon 
ha laman. 

 
“Start building a fire for cooking because my older brother 
Manuket is floating the pig down the river,” said Aran. 
Nenuket could see Manuket floating the pig at the river. 

32 



Tinopektopek na bila ni Nenuket igkan na 
ngamin bilbilay, di manugang na di ayong na, 
di ipag na ngamin, di manayna. 

 
Nenuket started to slice the meat. She gave some to all the 
neighboring houses, their parents-in-law and brothers-in-
law, their sisters-in-law, and their aunts. 

33 



Ay! Panyan ko dan Nenuket? De ipeta mo ni 
kalakiyang ko heya. Magkwa ka Kayong ta inta 
abbabinan mo i panganakan mo he. Ta Heka 
mo nagursodan na agal i pukal na. Awannak 
makaabbin kon mo nokan oyon! ni Nenuket. 

 
“Ay! How should I do it, Nenuket? How should I tell my 
brother-in-law that I want Balasang to become his wife?” 
“Will you tell the men? Get ready, brother-in-law, let us 
carry your niece on our back because your older sister 
Nenuket got stabbed by an agal on her thigh. I cannot carry 
her, that’s what you tell them!” Nenuket said. 

34 



Lakad na kan ni Manuket. Dimmetang ha di 
Manugang na. 

 
Manuket started walking. He arrived at his  
in-laws. 

35 



Hadya ni Ayong? Kon na kan ni Manuket, ta 
katulong ko ni Kayong a mangaben ha ni Neka 
na ta ginursadan ha agal kon na kan ni 
Manuket. 

 
“Where is my brother-in-law?” said Manuket. “He will 
help me carry his sister that was stabbed by agal.” 

36 



Kallapos na kan ni Baro. Laktat na kan a 
ginilongan na kan ni Baru. Laktat na kan a 
pinagmanik, pinagbaroni kan ni Manuket i 
Ayong na. Laktat na pa i ginaboy na aye. 
Nangarekaway kan hikuna ha kumakarengkeng 
heya a arekawat na. “Heya i palungo?” kon na 
kan ni Manuket. 

 
Then Baru, Nenuket’s brother, came out. It surprised him 
that he was given a haircut. It also surprised him that 
Manuket, his brother-in-law, had let him put on a necklace 
and a headband. He was more surprised still by the type of 
headband he got. He wore a waist pouch that made sounds. 
“Who will go first?” asked Manuket. 

37 



Hikaw dan hay palungo hanggan ha bilay di 
Nenuket. 

 
You, you will go first to Nenuket’s house. 

38 



Magetnud kan ni Balasang Aran. “Hikuna man 
la day pagpeta di deka ko.” Kon na kan oyon ni 
Baru. 

 
Balasang Aran is sitting at Nenuket’s house. “That’s just 
what my older brother told me,” said Baru. 

39 



Magliyod kan Manang ta mangan kitamon ta 
apon dan, kon ni Baru. 

 
“My older sister, dish some food out on the plates and let 
us eat because it’s noon already,” said Baru. 

40 



Nagkan kan hidi oyon ni Balasang Aran, hikig 
kan bi ni Baru. 

 
They and Balasang Aran ate. Baru was sitting sideways in 
a gesture of being shy. 

41 



Tattan nobos dan hidi a nagkan. Ading kon na 
kan ni Nenuket, intan mo i Wadi ko aye nu 
kayat mo bila a kabangaan nu madi mo ipeta 
mo la kon na kan ni Nenuket. Magpiliyak dod 
abing kon na kan magpiliyak dod kon na kan. 
Katandiyan ko kon na oyon ni Balasang Aran. 

 
After they had finished eating, “Ading,” said Nenuket, 
“take a look at this brother of mine. If you want to marry 
him, just say so,” said Nenuket. “I am trying to choose my 
older sister.” Balasang Aran said, “I understand.” 

42 



Niyaen nagenapog dan hidi awan dod dan 
naapon. 

 
They started chewing betel nut (in a wedding ritual) until it 
was no longer daylight. 

43 



Abing kon na kan ni Aran papeyaan moy a 
gakadan. Itawed tam a hidi a iterak ta ihe. 
Orayan tamon nokkan ha bekkan na bilay di 
manugang ko kon na kan oyon ni Balasang 
Aran. 

 
“Older brother,” said Balasang Aran, “tie up our 
belongings well. We will leave our belongings here. We 
will wait for them at the house of my in-laws.” 

44 



Lakad di dan, hanggan maledom. Inoray di, 
amatan di kan i tawed di kan a hidi. Atoy dan 
hay isu nagderetso hidi ha bilay di. 

 
They traveled until dark. They waited and looked at their 
belongings, which were there already, so they went straight 
to their house. 

45 



I pinangienta di ha tallo la hidi ta awan di man 
maenta ni Balasang Aran, na karuba di 
Nenuket. I hena la ni baru i nakaenta. 

 
The neighbors only saw three because they didn’t see 
Balasang Aran. Only the mother of Baru saw her. 

46 



Mekaduwa dan a pamalak ha bilay di Baru, isu 
linumapos dan ni Balasang Aran. 

 
After two days at Baru’s house, Balasang revealed herself. 

47 



Atoy i nagpasyar a bakas ha bilay di Baru. Isu 
naenta na i lanaw ni Balasang Aran. 

 
There was an old woman who visited Baru’s home, so she 
was able to see the whiteness of Balasang Aran. 

48 



Isu ta hadya, iday a besita moy ayong? Kon na 
bakas aye. Apay a seseyan moy bila i 
manugang tam kon na kan ni Baru. Isu nagsuli 
a esa aye a bakas. Nagolew dan hikuna ta 
nangabanga ni Baru a awan na kakalan. 

 
“So where is that visitor of yours, brother-in-law?” said 
the old woman. “Why do you despise our sister-in-law?” 
said Baru. Then the old woman left; she started despising 
Baru because he married someone who isn’t like them. 

49 



Ngem katandiyan bila ni Balasang Aran i 
kinagi di, inpalimid na la. 

 
Balasang Aran knew what they were talking about, so she 
just kept quiet. 

50 



Isu kada kallap alapan na i panganakan na a. 
Ibelin bi dan, hikaw anak ko omareg ka nikan 
kon na kan ni Balasang Aran. Ta hikam awan ta 
kam kakalan, ta magireyok ak bila ha kakalan 
ko a Aran kon na kan oyon. 

 
Every night she took her niece and advised her, “My child, 
imitate me,” said Balasang Aran. “Because you are not the 
same as I am, because I will search for someone that is like 
me, an Aran,” she said. 

51 



Lakad kan oyon, lakad kan oyon, sangpit na ha 
tagelitel aye. 

 
She started traveling and arrived at the top of the 
mountain. 

52 



Inlunod na a nagolew di ha nikuna patama aye. 
Atoy paginoman na ubbog na dinom. 

 
The father and child were shouting at her that there was a 
stream for drinking. 

53 



Ta nassap i karayan. 
 

Then the river dried up. 

54 



Nalbag i agal. 
 

The agal wilted. 

55 



Nagbalin a panaw i pahay. 
 

The rice turned into cogon grass. 

56 



Nagbalin a bagayona i mais. 
 

The corn turned into cornlike grass. 

57 



Nagbalin a balideydey i kamosi. 
 

The camote turned into wild violets. 

58 



Isu nangrugi bila ni Baru a nagereyok ha ni 
Balasang Aran. 

 
So Baru started to search for Balasang Aran. 

59 



Ngem pulos awan na kan naireyokan ni Baru. 
Isu umangayak bas ha parabin ayo kon na oyon 
ni Baru. 

 
But Baru didn’t find her. “I will go to the mountain,” said 
Baru. 

60 



Tinumalaktak hikuna inumonek ha kadiyosa a 
kayo. 

 
He went uphill and climbed on a tree called kadiyosa. 

61 



Natemanan na i pamakbak ni Balasang Aran ha 
ditaw a sapa. Isu inumangay hikuna hito ni 
Baru. 

 
He heard Balasang Aran cutting something downstream, so 
Baru went there. 

62 



Sangpet na kan magtalikod, ket kinagi ni 
Balasang Aran. Apay a tinagobetak pa la. Atoy 
dan a kabanga ko a Aran kon na kan ni 
Balasang Aran. 

 
When he arrived, she turned her back, and Balasang Aran 
said, “Why are you following me still? I already have a 
husband who is an Aran.” 

63 



Kamasaliw iyatad ko idi albeg nikaw kon ni 
Baru Agta ken ni Baru Aran, ket ipangal mo 
iday a albeg. 

 
“Kamasaliw (co-husband of the same wife), I will give you 
this arrow,” said Baru Agta to Baru Aran, “and you shoot 
that arrow.” 

64 



Kamasaliw buhakan mo pa hidi nu ipangal mo 
idi albeg, buhakan mo pa penu bumoyot i 
laman ket magipu ha magdilukod hanggan 
mapalungo i malap mo. 

 
“Kamasaliw, you should shoo them if you want to shoot 
this arrow, you shoo so that the wild pig will run and from 
the last to the first of the wild pig you catch them all.” 

65 




